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ty and inconsistency of the semantic meanings of the termsl
Fie therefore constructs for hirnself a senrantic schema i In our fust discussion wr" considered the philosophic entcr.
to r+hj-chhe adheresl at least for that prob,r.ernor that I priue as semantic.
A great deal- of philosoit5r tqkes its
start frorn the consideration of what other.philosophers
articl-e or that book.
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to what they designate.
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?herefore the reoognition that the philosophic problem i
arly problem pushed to its ultinrate linfts
a philosophic
has its ori-gin and rd'ference be;rond experience does noti
problem -- therefore essentiaf- to consider what men
involve commi-ttment to a metaphysical realmnof reality.l
have sald -- varieties
of ways, second intentional
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between l
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(2) presentatio
I
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Relation bet,ween the semantic interpretations
The
anbiguous aolnmunicat,ir:n is carri-ed on by rldiscussj,onrr
and
I
sel-ec'Llons easy: a proposition
(two terrnslxrhdrs
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what is the ease.
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I
difficulty
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sJ.nbols and objects of aspiTation and sinriraalitied,
lar transfor'nat ons of tlings, sJrnbols, and actions.
Ilalinowshr uses his semantlc analysis of anthropological
concepts and nethods to t€Iate ini erpretation to rethods
.and to selectj-ons. p. 26 to praise stel-nnEtzr preference
for lltho sclentific
analysis of social and cu-Itural factsrl
rathar thanllthe nore ambitl,ous r€rionstructiqa or reinterpretative scherEs,rl
. the shortcomings pointedd out in evolutionary and
aiffusion tbeories' ln tlE @xt paragraph found qr
i
quostions suffieient
attention has been paid to the
i
rrcul-tu"aL roalityrr r.rlth which the anthropologist
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rrlnstead of searching for tb€ present-day function
of arly cultural fact, the observer was rncrfl
satisfl-ed in reaching a rlgid, setf-contatned entitv.tr
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Ilis-ol,l}r sinp169 becore trconcr€te isolatestr found in
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i
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in,
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Sequenc.s in occu$ences, thinktng, acting, and statingi
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B,rt erfter into any discussion and if it is more than casua
you are involved in philosoiihic sernantics. If you nake
interpretationr you nako process and
an eKistentiafistic
object, and
frane the basic interpretaLdDrE ald reality,
(1)
subtanci suffer two trans formati ons:
they are l1othlni
ad
but processes ard can be refuted as alleged entities,
(2) everything that was treated und.'r their head meaningfufly in preser0antic s1:atements of lurqulry can be treated
a processes in approprlate frameuorks'
Appropriatenoss of calling this mode exp!;rience. Dewe
Es dissatisfaction
x'ith the in!€pretations
of his use
of the ierm rlexperience -- better substitute trcultule.tr
llallnorlski I s use of rculturorl in rlA Scientiflc
Theory of
Culture. rl Large numbrrof discipfiEes $hich are properly
calLod trstudy of cuftJ,'rerl or trhunanlsm (p.3.)
Many approaches to the anthropological study of nant
rrconcepts and Mothods of
Chapter III, pp. 15 ff.)
Anthropolory.rr This a senantic atudy -- recoenjtion of
the achlevenenis of the lariouE apploaches and critlcis:
of their short conings.
Then Chapter IV, p. 36'twhat is Cu-lturc ?rr The defln
ition of cultwe is a choice of interpretati ons.
Culture is deftnird tn t€rms ofitins tituttfribsrland
rlfunctions. rr An essentialjstic intelpretutj-on -culture a mod€of associa;ion charactcrised by the
functLons !i exercises, nn]chas Aristotle dellrFd
the state inid
terns of its coDstitutlon as an
ordeling of offices and proceeded to the er<anination
of the functiong d sxercised in er.isting or pos|,ibl
9tate6.
Expanded in Clrapter V trA theory of organia.
zed behavior.
Thia genantic choice had been anticipated in tiE criticism
of othen sernantic approaches
as lnadoquate.
once the senantic detdrrnination of fact b:1,interpr€tatlon has been set up he proceeds (1) to fifl in the
other serBntic deten,LinaLj.ns and (t) exenines his fact,
s in irquiry.
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But any experiencg_lpfliriteJ-y-richl

any statementor ."iion-is

and

aa"R*S*l*#r 9!Bfr"?t, subject

by furth,'r' action ep rrptxxirinrr statement.
to modification
state
facts about what is the case; but facts
Propositions
They result from atten
are not ready-made in ercperience.
tion f'ocuse interest,
and the cannot exhaust the S'actuajL
situat.ion of erperience.
number of
The same i-s true of existence.
An infinite
sirnples may be used to make up factsr and selection of
new simples results in the obser-raiion of previously
unnoticed facts.
Fixity but inf nii,e of expericnce and exjutenc:.
of interpretations
and
Ambigulty but finitude
selections.
Sirnilarly
infinitely
large nurnben of Civersified
str"ucturer
in which facts may be place and qualifiedr
but finite
number of consequential accounts that are ever given of
facts.
Finally modes of being and principles.
of wholel
Varieties
in which the sinrples encountered and used to form facts
consequentially amanged may be ordered.
Mal-inowski -- culture as a whole and culture as an object of study -- p. l+3 rrThe essential
fact of culture
as, we liur it and experience it, as we can observe it
scientificallyj
is the organizatii n of hunranbeings
into permanent groups.tl Cul-ture deterrnines tlte theories of anthropology;
culture is the object of inquiry
of anthropologists.
Ee,flexivity of a comprehensive
ldlxr principle
-- belng and becoming.

